
Calculators Price Limit: $150 or less per Item

Clothing & Footwear Price Limit: $100 or less per Item
Belts Hats or caps Shorts
Belts with buckles House coats Shoelaces
Cloth and other materials for making uniforms House slippers Shoes or boots
Coats Jackets Socks
Diapers (cloth and disposable) Leggings Tights
Dresses Pants Undergarments
Gloves Shirts

Computers, & Related Accessories Price Limit: $1500 or less per Item
CD drive Keyboard Printer
Computers: laptop or desktop Memory module RAM
CPU Microphone Scanner
Daughterboard Modem Single-user hardware
Digitalizer Monitor Single-user operating system
Disk drive Motherboard Soundcard
DVD drive Mouse Tablet (iPad, Galaxy Tab, etc.)
Hard drive Multimedia speaker Video card

Computer Software Price Limit: $350 or less per Item

School Supplies Price Limit: $50 or less per purchase
Art supplies Index dividers Punches and stencils
Backpacks Inkjet printer ink refills Push pins
Binder clips Journals Rubber bands
Blank computer disks Lunch boxes Rulers
Book bags Magnetic note pads Scissors
Card stock Maps Staplers
Chalk Mini pocket packs with paper Staples
Crayons Musical instruments Tape
Dry erase markers Note cards Textbooks
File folders Notebooks Thumbtacks
Globes Padlocks USB flash drives
Glue Paper Writing instruments
Index divider tabs Poster mounting putty Writing tablets

What does “per purchase” mean?

Missouri
Back to School - Sales Tax Holiday

This requirement only applies to school supplies, and does not apply to clothing and footwear, computers, computer related 
accessories or computer software items that are eligible.   Customers may purchase as many of these eligible items in a single 
transaction as they want.

This means that customers will only be permitted to purchase up to $50 of selected school supplies on one receipt.  Any amount 
over this price Limit will not be eligible.  Multiple transactions can be rung up to allow the customer to purchase all of their eligible 
tax free items.

Listing of Eligible Items
(This list is not All-Inclusive)

For example, if a customer has $100 of eligible school supplies in their shopping cart, the cashier will be required to ring up two 
separate $50 transactions.


